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Majority of heritage buildings in Malaysia are deteriorating. Previous 
researchers observed that the deterioration affecting the structural and 
fabric of the heritage buildings. Continuous care and protection are 
needed through conservation to limit the deterioration. Conserving 
heritage buildings are difficult because conservation projects are 
ambiguous, unique and cannot be duplicated. The scope of work, 
specification, duration or cost of conservation works cannot be 
accurately predetermined at early stage. The tender documents can be 
complicated and lack of critical information due to failure in exploiting 
the integrated heritage documents by quantity surveyors. Therefore, the 
aim of this study is to develop an integrated documentation framework 
to overcome ambiguities in improving quantity surveyors’ basic services 
in building conservation projects. This aim is achieved through the four 
following objectives; (1) to measure the level of ambiguities of building 
conservation projects; (2) to measure the level of performance of quantity 
surveyors’ basic services in building conservation projects; (3) to measure 
the level of integration of documentation used by quantity surveyors’ in 
building conservation projects and; (4) to establish relationships between 
ambiguities in building conservation projects’, integrated documentation 
and performance of quantity surveyors’ basic services. The study was 
Physical environment has greatly impacted the health and well-being of the 
users; besides, a conducive and positive environment can improve feelings of 
satisfaction and importantly diminish stress. Although traditionally hospitals 
are designed primarily to serve inpatients, it has been observed that the trend 
is now towards increasing the facilities for outpatient services. In Malaysia, 
the drastic increased of outpatient has made the Ministry of Healthcare 
(MoH) building and upgrading more Ambulatory centre which houses the 
Specialist Clinic to cater for this service. Patient and accompanying visitors 
are key occupants or user whose point of view are crucial in determining the 
performance of the space in the clinics. The aim of this research is to develop 
tool to measure environmental qualities standard to inform design for bench 
marking purposes. Three objectives were specified: Firstly, to ascertain space 
quality design criteria for physical assessment of specialist clinics; Secondly, 
to access the level of satisfaction among users based on physical criteria of 
specialist clinics; Lastly, to evaluate and determine the space performance 
of specialist clinics based on user satisfaction and physical survey. The 
study adopted triangulation technique which combined both quantitative and 
qualitative methods to obtain with more insight as well as rich descriptions 
of the study. A total of 509 respondents comprises of 195 patients and 
314 accompanying visitors from twelves specialist clinics participated 
which was centred in ophthalmology and orthopaedic clinic. Result from 
the survey assisted to recognised two case studies for qualitative methods 
which employed semi-structured interviews, physical inventory, on-site 
observation, and floor plan analysis, to provide insight of the clinic condition. 
Eventually, space quality indicator (SQI) were used as the tool to measure 
and classify the space performance of the respective clinics. This study 
established eleven parameters i.e. lighting, noise, air quality, safety, space 
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conducted using mixed-method research design. For qualitative 
method, eight (8) registered quantity surveyors were interviewed 
using semi-structured interview and the data were analyzed using 
content and template analysis. For quantitative method, thirty six (36) 
questionnaires were analyzed using Software Package for Statistical 
Analysis and Partial Least Square of Structured Equation Modeling. The 
findings show that the variables with the highest level of ambiguity in 
conservation projects are the uniqueness of the building, the building 
technology and the complexity of the project. The result also revealed 
that the lowest quantity surveyors performances in basic services are 
in the ‘preparing bills of quantities and other tender documents’ and 
the ‘preparation of preliminary estimates and cost plans’. The thesis 
also found that the documents used by quantity surveyor are moderately 
integrated. The results also show that there are significant relationships 
between ambiguities in building conservation projects and quantity 
surveyors’ basic services. The integrated document is found to be 
partially mediating the ambiguities in building conservation project to 
the quantity surveyors basic services.
planning, accessibility, wayfinding, seating design, seating configuration, 
counter, and colour, material & finishes was recognized as space quality 
parameter (SQP). Findings from user satisfaction highlight patients’ socio-
demographics and context backgrounds demonstrated to have effects on 
their satisfaction with the space quality parameters of specialist clinics. 
There was a significant factor on demographic characteristics i.e. respondent 
type, gender, age, ethnic, religion, education,clinic (discipline), walking 
assistance, and reason for coming. On the other hand, six parameters 
i.e. noise, lighting, air quality, wayfinding, accessibility, and colour, 
material & finishes demonstrated with significant differences. Patient and 
accompanying visitor shared similar opinion on the clinic performances 
thus this study proceeds with single user. Nevertheless, accompanying 
visitor was more satisfied compared to patient. User responded with sub-
optimal satisfaction scores for the clinic space as user was not satisfied with 
noise parameter, on the other hand, most satisfied with safety parameter. 
The diagnosis of space condition traced the negatives and positives side 
of the design aspect. On the other hand, triangulation analyses based on 
user’s survey, diagnosis of space condition, and space performance, 
determined the conditions of the respective clinics and ultimately measured 
their performance. Physical Quality Assessment Tool (PhySQAT) acts as 
a measurable design criterion to ascertain how well a completed building 
meets its inhabitant’s needs and performance targets. Nevertheless, the 
methodology of this study may perhaps could be ministered and inspire 
future research area which concern to create better public buildings and 
most importantly mistakes would not be repeated. 
